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BEFOBE. Tm: RAILRO.AD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE. OF C'AI.IFOBNIA. 

In the Matter of' the. Ap:~lieatioIt o'! 
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) , 
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'1'he Sou..the:rn. Sierras PO'7J'cr COl:rpO;D;y' for-
a certificate that the :present and 
rttture publ1c convenience and necessity 
I'eq~ire and wU.l. re.quire the con&;truc- } 
tion o~ electrical transmission and dis- ) 
tribtttion lines to· serve the u.nincor- ) 
pora ted Town ot Bl'i.dgeport ~ Mono County, ) 
california, and o.d.jo.cent terr1to·ry and ) 
the exercise ot its rights and privi- ) 
leges in said territol~ under that cer- ) 
tain tranch1.se· granted to applicant by ) 
Ordinance No.. 134 o.f" the Board o·r Super- ) 
visors. 01' said County.. ) 

V "', ~. 

Complainant .. 

The Southern Sierras Powcr Co_, 
Def'endmlt .. 

1 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

WJ ~U(fEffJW~[L 

Application No. ~7522. 

case: No. 3090. 

R .. M. Hammack and. b. .. G .. Cage, tor 
SO';lthern Sierras Power Compa.n;r. • 

• 
1. Bcye~, fer ao~lainan.t,. !masa s. Bryant. 
Harry bceU,. tor Prospec.tive Cons'Ulllers. 

Arthur A. De Ch:;;unbeatt,. D1str:t.et Attorney,. 
tor Board. ot SU',P'erv1sors. o·t' Mono County. 

WEITSELL, C OwaSSIONER: 

o P'1: N rON -------
The above matters) ro:lati ve to gro.nti:c.g e. Certificate 
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ot Public Convenience and. Necessity to' Southern Sierras Power 

Compa.ny to' supply electric energy to t~e Town. of' Br1dgeport 

and vicini ty,. were sot 1"o·r hearing at Bridgeport J'ttly 15 ~ 

~9'31,. at -~:l1eh time they were ordered. consolidated. 

Ev1.<!'.ence presentee: ind.icated that Publie Comren-

lellc'e and Necessity require SOt':chern Sierro.s Power COlnPa:D.Y' to-

supply the Town O'f' Br1dgep'ort e.nd:. adjacent territory Wi.th alter-

nating current electric enerey and render a twe~ty-four (24l 

hour service and that the present tt.tUity, owned and operated 'by 

.Amasa S. BX'Yant,. su:pplying no- volt d.1rect current electric: 

energy and: rendering servico nom sunset till twelve o-'cloek 

m1dn1.ght> with daylight s·e:-vice Mondays and Wednesdays,. was 

limited in its ability to meet the de~and:s or the commnn1~. 

Public hearings were held at Bridgeport :ruJ.y 15th 

and 16~ on the abvve a~p11cation and ease. 

Southern Sierras Power Company presented eVid.anee 

shO'vr.tng t,hat at present approx1ma.tely twentY-n1lle (2S) con-

stt:rlers were be1llg su-pplled by them in. tb:eto~ of Leev1n1ng, 

located. 1n Mono COtolty,. a.nd that they were now in thepro·c.ess 

or constructing a l5~OOO vO'lt tran~ss1on line ~om MIll Creek 

Power Rouse to Brid.geport,. a. distance O'·'t app:roXima tely twenty 

(20) miles,. to sUJ?Ply electric energy to. the town. of Bridge-

port and adje.cent territory_ The cost of this line,. inelttd.1ng 

a distribution system. in Bridgeport and vicinity, is estimated. 

to be about TJlirty-t'i ve Thousand. (:55,.0001 Dollars. 

Further,. Southern Sierras Power Company- mad~ a su:rvey 

in March, 1931,. of the territory to' be supplied from. this. line 
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and it appears th~t there are approximately sixty-eight (68) 

prospective consumers whose use should yield ~ estimatea 

revenue ot SiX Thousand, T'aree' Hundred .and S1xty C5,.S60) Dollars 

per year at rates nor. in etrect for similar territory supp~1ed 

by Southern Sierra.s Power Company .. 

Southe~ Sierras Power Company brought out that alter-

nating current s~rvice was preferable to direct current service 

tor the type of load. to be· o'l>tained. in this territory in that 

it was more c:,"onomical. to serve ru:.d mere tlexi.'b·le to· handle; 

alSO,. that t!. sy intended to render a twenty-:f"our CZ4} hour ser-

nee. 

Mr. A:nasa S. Bryant is now supplying the town. of: 

Bridgeport 'Yith. direct current electriC energy,. llO vo~ts gen-

erated. 'b3:' two It K.VI. and one 5 K.W. Kohl.er gas.oline engine 

driven u:o.1ts,. serving some eleven (ll) consumers, service' being 

supplied tram. sunset till twelve o·tclock midnight ~ with day-

light sorvi ce I~:ondays and Wednesdays .• 

l~is serVice is being rendered uncleI' a Certificate of 

Pub11c Con .... ·3n1ence and Necessity granted 'by thi:: Commission 

Sep.tembel' 17,. 1950,. Decision No .. 22885,. App,11cat1on !)!o .. 1.656~. 

In gra:l'~i:lg th1:;. certificate the Commission questioned. the 

feas1'bi1i ty of this ventu:re,. the opinion containing the foll-ow-

ing ste.temen.t: 

trThere is roOl:. fo": doubt as. to whethe.r a 
plant of the size and chc.racter o·t that proposed 
Cell operate at fJ1J.y profit or render the character 
ot service that under mere tavorable conditions 
would. be considered sat1s1:acto'ry. However,. as 
Br1dge~ort does not now have electric service nor 
s:t:.y pros:peet of' service f':l:oom any other source and 
as. the certificate is not exclusive,. it appears 
that the public may be "oeneti ted end. cCllllot, 'b·e 
harmed by the granting of this app·11cat1cn.TI' 

1!l'", Bryant tes.tit1ed tho.t,. prior to making app'11cation 
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·to s·erve Bridgeport,. he l1o.d applied to· the Southern Sierras 

Power Company to supp'lY.eleotri0 servioe to this territorr 

but they retused on the grounds', that the :prospeetive revenue 

would not warrant the extension. 

Numerous witnesses testified th~t the present 

facilities o~Mr. 3ry~t were inadequate to, render the kind 

ot: service they re,quired and' expressed a desire that the 

Commission permit the Southern Sierras Power Co~any to supply 

this territory. Some of the res,idents of B~idgeport testified 

that they required a twenty-four (24) h.our service and, tor 

this reason, had installed individual Kohler units. 

Tile test1mony :>hows that the people ot Bridgeport 

desire alternating ctU'rent serVi.oe ill preference to direct 

current serVice, due to the faot that the standard makes ot 
appliances;, such as vzash1ng machines, radio's, tans, etc.,. 1tt 

gene:::-c.}., are d.esigned for alternating current·. Further,. the 

public autho'rit1es are eontemplat1ng a n'CIliberof improvements 

in Bridgeport requiring considerable amount o·t power,. among 

which. are the inStallation of a motor on the fire pUDlp,. replac-

ing the present gasoline engine, thereby rendering a more 

adeq,'O.e.te tire pro,tect1on.; the constructing of e. sewerag& system, 

wh1ch no one can doubt is in the ~terest of public health,. 

and the installation of a street lighting syste.a. 

Southern Sierras Power- CoDXpCJl7,. ill its :EXhibit No.3,. 

introduced rates prop·osed for lighting,. heating and cooldng 

service. applicable' to this terr1to-ry and,. through test1motty',. 

deSignated certain fUed schedules :proposed tor power serv1ce~ 

These rates are cO'nsiderably lower than the metered rates now 

charged by Mr. Bryant. 

It was the contention of Southern Sierras Power Company 
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that Mr. Bryant did not. ?ave a legal franchise to operate tn 

this territory 1n view of the tact that he had n~t complied 

with the condition set forth in the franchise re~ir1ng the 

posting o·r a bond in the sum of Five Runcl:l:'ed (5001) Dollars a.s 

a gu.~ante.e tor the rei tht'ul performance o·r the terms and con-

ditions recited in the franchise and that the Soard o~ SUper-

Visors of Mono County had passed a resolution J\:tly 7, 1931, 

canoelling the franchise granted to 'MJ:'. Bryant by Ord1nanee No. 

136. 

Mr. Bryant contended that the Board ot S-upervisors 

of Mono County did not have the legal authority to cancel this 

franohis.e. 
SOl.tthern. Sierras Power Company ottered in evidenee 

the resolution passed 'by the B'oard of Supervisors 0:0. the 7th 

day o·t July, 1931,. purporting to rescind its :prev1o.us action 

gra.nting to ?rotestant B:ryant, in App,11cat10n No .. 17522,. a 

tranchise. The resolution was received in evidenc:e~ subject 

to e. ruling by the CollIQ.1ssion upon the motion made by the 
protestant to strike the same from. the record on the grotlItd 

that it 7as immaterial to the issue. upon consideration, I 

am o~ the opinion that the motion should be granted. It is not 

Within the jurisdiction o~ this Commission to· pass upon the 

legality ot e:ny action takeu by the Supervisors :purport1ng to-

rescind the franchise previously 6rante~. 

It is m::r opinion that public convenience and necessity 

require and will re~uire the construction by app11c~t of 

electrical transmission and. d1stribution lines to serve the 
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un.1ncorporated town of' Bridge)?ort and adjacent territory and 

the exercise by it o~ the rights and ~rivileges under tranch1se 

granted to a~plicant under Ordinance No. 134 of'Mono· County. 

It 1:3 also. my 0~1n10Il tha'~ although the electric 

service that has been and is now being rendered by Amasa S. 

Bxynnt in said community is inadequate and unsatisfactory, 

nevertheless the latter pioneered electric service in said 

cOIlmlllIlity when no other electric service was ottered or avail-

able and that Southern Sierras Power Campa~ should~ in all 

~a1rness. purchase from him at a reasonable price any e~u1p

ment or supp·l1es that he may care to sell .and that applicant 

can use'. 

0: ! 12.. E ! 
Southern Sierras Power Company having asked the Rail-

road Commission ot the State o·t Calitornia'tor en order C!.eclar-

1ng t~t public convenience and necessity require and W1~ re-

quire the exercise by applicant ot the :rights a.nd p:riv1leges 

under the franchise granted by- Ordinance No. 134 ot' Boardot" 

Superv1sors or Mono County and its turther order autho:r1z1.ng: 

applicant to construct electrical transmiSSion and d1str1otttion 

lines to serve the 'Wl1ncorporated town of Bridgeport,. Mono 

County, C'al11"ornia, and a.djacent ter.ritory and .A:masa S. :s:ryant 

hav1ng tiled a complaint that he is now serving the town o"r 

Bridgeport with electr1c energy 't1:nder a franchise, granted by 

Ordinan.ce No.. 136 of Board 01' Supervisors o"r Mono· county and 

a cert1t1cate o"r Public Convenien.ce and Necessity- granted. b.Y' 

this C\~mm1.ssion in its. DeciSion No,. 22865" bo·th matte·rs "oe1ng 

consolidated. for hearing and public hearingS having been held" 

the matters be1ng submitted and now rea.dy for decision, 

The Ra11road COmmiSsion ot the state 01' Cal1to·rni.a 
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herebY' orders and declares that pu.b~1c convenience and 

necessity require and w1ll re~.uire the exercise by SoutherD. 

S1erras Power Company ot the rights and privileges granted 

to it 'by franchise- under Ord1nanc<;, N.o·.. 134 or the :Soard or 

Supervisors o"r Mono CountY',. State o,t' Co.l.itornia,. in so· "rar as 

the exercise ot such franchise is necessary for the spec1tic 

project out~ined 1D. the applice.tion and the. construction by 

a~)p11cant ot the electrical transmission and distribution 

lines necessary to serve the unincor:po·rated town of Bridge-

port and vicinity,. provided that the Railroad Comm1ssionmay . , 

hereafter, ,by appropriate proceedings and orders, revoke or 

limit, as to territory not then served by Southern Sierras 

Power Compe..ny,. the .,authori ty herein granted. 

~e a.bove cert1ticatio,n Illld Qutho,rizat1.on is granted 

subject to the following conditions and no·t othe'rvr1se: 

1. That Southern Sierras Power Company tile with 
this Commission on or betore October 1,. 1931, 
a. stipulation duly executed u:pon autho·rity ot' 
1 ts Boa.rd o,t Directors agree1ng that appli-
cant,. its succescors or ass1gns will never 
cla1:1 before the Commissio'n or any other court 
or body a value tor said tranch1se in excess 
ot the actual cost thereo,t .. 

2. u:Pon the tiling ot the stipulation mentioned 
in (1) above this CommiSSion will issue its 
supplemental order granting the certificate 
applied fOIl'. 

IT IS REREBY :FURTm~ ORDERED that Case No. 30,90 b·e 

and the same is hereby dismissed. 

The etrect1ve dat~ or this Order~ except as otherwise 

specifically provided, sb.e.l~ be nom and atter the d.ate hereot. 

For aJ.l other purposes.. the etreet1ve date or this 
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Order $hall be twenty (201 days ~rom and after the date 

hereot. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby'" approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the state ot· California. 

Dated at San ll'ro.nc1:~co',. California,. this a~s.Y' 
o~ /~ ,1931. 


